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coMMrssroNERs NAMED

'Ugliest' couple

sought by clubs Shriver hits N¡xon
in tqlk qt CSUF

and Wayne ltrarkenün, voter reg- ' The "ugliest" coÐle vill
ishaüon. Five or slx positlons , vin e $15 first prlze for the
remeln to be ftlled.Anyonelnter- ì club they represent.

"Is lt morally right for tJte Pre-
sldnet of the Untted Sbtes to be
the only candldete for the Nat-
loml offtce thls year who hrs
blled to tell the Amerlcanpeople
where the money ceomes from?"

Thls was one of the questiotts
brought up by vice-presldentlal
candldete Sargent Sh¡lver at hls
vlslt to CSUF Tuesday.

Shrlver came out wearlng a loose
lalr style and making an obvlous
effort to rel¡te to his young stu-
dent eudlence. The main prts
of hls speech dealt with Nlxon's
record ln Vlet Nam, unemploy,
ment, infhtion and possible pol-
itlcal graft.
Shriver talked about the rlslng

prlces of pretzels and beer,
telling the students, r'You cen't
even watch a football g¡me on
the televlslon, drlnk ¡ bottle of
beer and eat some pretzels vlth-
o¡t about 2Úo morc for tt iust
because of Nlxon.tt

lfany commenbtors lave sald
tlnt Sargent Shrlver ls the best
.thlng the Democratlc party lns
going for lt. And for e gress
roots electlon Sh¡iver does seem
to get arounù

Watclpd through the medla, Sh-
river can be seen and read abo¡t
ln Floresvllle, Texas, eatlng trm-
ales; Las Vegas, mimlcHngpres-
ident Nixon, or ln Philadelphta
stnging "When Irlsh Eyes Are
Smlllng."

ocT. Nov.

Shrdent Senate has appointed
tìree new commlssioners andta-
ken a sbnd on two proposltlo¡s
ln the upcomlng electlon.

The three new commissloners
are Glenn Cotton, for athletlcs,
John Bearden for conferences,

ested should contect Student
Semte or hesldent Ken Broç¡.

The Senete also voted to ü¡ke
the stands suggested to them
lest veek by FCC President Cly-
de McCully on hoposltions I
and 14. Proposltlon l, which ap-
proprlates bonds for school con-
stnrcüon, is favored by the Sen-
ate. hopositlon 14, the Wat-
son Þx lnitlatlve, ln which
property bxes would bereduced,
ls opposed.

The Senate pproprtated $50
from reserves for two club act-

r lvlties. One, wltich occurs Nov.
27 z;nd, 28, ls e Mr. and Mrs.
Ugly Conùest. Each club chooses
a boy and glrl, and dresses them
as scroungy as they can.

Tlp men and women r€pfesên-
btives run on their om, so it's
posslble en ugly boy from one
club and an ugly girl from an-
other can vln. Each wlnner wfll
gpt a prlze.

In other business, the speed
bumps ln the nev prklng lot
on McKlnley wtll be examined.
There have already been com-
pletnts of thebottomsof carsscr-
aptng the bumps.

At the Tuesd¡y rallyShriverwas
quoted as saylng Nlxon ls .,the
fhst presldent tn tln htstory ol
the Unlted Shtes who lns ¡ever
had even one day of peaee.', And
Nlxon las put morc people out of
work th¿n anybody slnce Herbert
H@ver.tt

The lilatergate affrlr prompted
Shrhær to say "Nl¡on ls supþ
æed to knov wlnt ls golng on ln
the Kremlln but tp doesn't know
wlnt's golng on ln hls om ofilce."

Shrlver rlso sald "If thlstypeof
sabotrge, brlbery, canbe permlt-
ted agtnst the Democratlc Frty

¡ it can be used ag:atrct thts unlv-
'ersity, ag'efust faculty end sfud-
ents and agalnst the lebor unlorc
Itke the farm vorkers."

Any profits 
"0o". 

opere-
ü,onal costs are placed into a
hust ft¡nd. According to a fly-
er dlstrlbuted by the bookstore

to inform students on bookstore
policy, interest earned on trust
ff¡nds is placed into "scholarship
Funds to benefit the studentsdlr-

ectly." nusing major saldr "Paperbacks
Becky Slaton 20, a liberal arts ere ¿s expenslve as herd-

major had this to say about the bound books. The books are here
bookstore: "I bought a bookthere i for ttre students, they should be
and wanted to take tt back be- cheaper.,'

"Thís tert is $6.85, but it you'll uríte your nøne only once, in
þencil, don't rynrk'or dog-eor the þages, utd nnnqe to heeþ trom

soiling the binding , we' ltr giae you $1 . 3 5 tor it ûest term.,'

cause I dropæd the class. They
told me I tnd to lnræ a recelpt.
lVho keeps -reciepts? lryell, I
ftnally borrowed e receipt So-
mebody lold me theyonlygiveyou
ttrlf prlce so I keep the book.
Yes, it ls a r!p-off."

The bookstore pollcyraccord-
ing to Mrs. Dettinger, is tlrat bo-
oks may be returned only lf the
student has dropped the cless or
prrchesed the rnong one. No
other refìrnds are mede. Tlrc rea-
sonlng behlnd ttris pollcy ls to
insure tbat the bookstore ls not
left vlth a large supply of half-
used books. Dettlnger e:çlalned
thet the bookstore Þs an agree-
ment with publishers in the event
of a surplus of books.

Ron Aylaward 24, liberal erts
mtjor, said "es far as the prlce
d books go, it ls a llttle blt high,
you should get more money back
for the-books. lVlat ls. it, helf
prlcê?'.'

"Students selltng books back to
the bookstore only æt lnlf pri-
cer" sald Mrs. Dettlnger. "Stu-
dents buy bools to use for the
prpæe of 'the class. Sellürg the
books back to the booksüore after
tlte sh¡dent tes. pld for the
trnctlon, they recehæ half prlee".
The books are in tun pleced on
ttp sl¡eï vith a 20per cent merk-
up over belf pntee (fo¡ the oP-
eraüæl eosts).

.Belllr Gonzalez,- 16, a fe-

lValHng through the bookstore,
most people would notlce the
high number of Fperbecks for
cl¿sses. However the book-
qfore - poesn't buy back used
pperbacks. The rEasonlng be-
hlnd thts lsbecause "PPerbacks
a¡e returned wlth bent or torn
covers and e¡e not YerY clean."

Se¡dm Borrejo,19, a nursing
,mþr, sald, "TheY keeP an eYe

, 
r.n you. They bave e reeson, I

Mrs. Dettlnger, however,
lnvltes any sfudent to come in
aad disorss questlons or Proble ms
tlat they mlght tnve concerning
the bookstore. The Policementtet
used ûo shnd outslde of the en-
trdnce, accordlng to her, vas

'there to check ASB cards. But
tlnt's a dlfferent storY.

Bob Slmttera, 25, ut auto me-
chanles major, vhen asked lf
the book store was a riP-off,
lad this to say: "Gosh dlrn, I

idon't loov, you'd tnve to ¡sk
the Erbttsher. It's exPensive but
nell orgentzed. TheY beve e good

servlce.t'
One ttrtng tht can't be helPed

ls ttnt books become obsolete.
Some ct¿sses ch¡¡ge books (or
tb edlüons ctnngB; tlnt's tln
nrbltshe¡'s f¿utt).

Sorgent Shríver

Bookstore pr¡ces--chronic complqint
By STEVE BARILE

More students tha¡ not seem
ol the opinion that the Fresno
Ctty College Bookstore lsa,,rlp-
off." In questioning random stu-
denb about the bookstore, the
most common grlpe ls the cost
of books.

Debra Pool, 18, a llberal arts
major lnd thls to say about the
cost of books: "Slightly a rip-
dl? C'od, it's ouhageous. I don't
knov what the setup is, but if
they tnve to charge what they
do, they clarge too much."

Ca¡lo Parker 17, a pre-med
major said, "Yeeh, they char-
ge too much. I'm low on funds
an) 'rey and you can't buy books
when you're low on money."

The priee of books has gone up.
An enmple of the lncrease ls
the book "Elechonic Communi-
cetions" by Shrader. In Jan. of
this year this book sold for $ll.
In Sept. the prlce jumped to
$u.55.

"search for Awareness" by
Benz, a paperback English book,
sold for $4.30 in Sept. of l9?0.
Today the same book sells for
$5.

Mrs. Jewel Dettinger, manager
of the bookstore, attributes the
increase of the price of books to
the publisher. "Publishers set
the basic price,', sald Dettlngerl
"we ln turn markup the books
20 per cent."

the reason for the Z0 per
cent markup according to Mrs.
Dettinger, ls to support the bo-
okstore .r ¿ i¡e¡-profit org¿ni-
zation. Profit from the sale of
books goes to paylne all sala¡ies
ar¡d cost of operaHon.

tllTt',
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couNsEtoRS RAP

Amphetrmine abuse "ls a much
more severe and daugB¡ot¡sdrug
abuse problem" tlnn the much
m<ne t¡lked-about dntg, meri-
!uam, aecordlng to Dr. Davtd E.
Smith of San Francisco's lleight-
Astrbury Clinic.

Ampheürmtnes ere trken by
mo*h, or lnþcted l¡berren-
o¡sly, the letter route being
more llkely to ceuse dlfflcult-
les, lncludlng p¡enoid psycho-
sls a¡d disabling dependence.
Those who eh¡se amphet-
amlnes cut ecross all strate
of soclety, from the soclellypro-
minent metron to the lowestlev-
el of t'speed fteek".

For most, the drug ls a sed-
uctive physlcal e:rperience. Part
of the after-effect sought ls the

"11¡sh" or e "fleshr" vhlch may
lest up to l5 mlnutes. After
tlat, the drue is ùrken to re-
creete ttds chemical euphorla,
to avoid frtlgue, to avoid the
depresslon of "coming down."
" There ls somefeelingtlatam-
phetamlnes should be gescri-
bed only for those condiËons,
mmely, narcolepsy and hyper-
Hnesls, lor vhich they are the
speciftc heatment. Q{arcolepsy
ls cla¡acterlzed by sudden and
ucontroll¿ble attrcks of deep
sleep. Hlperkinesls is ptholo-
legic¡lly ercesslve movement.)

lte tom of Hutlngûon, Iong
.IslÂnd, N.Y., became so con-
cerned about amphetrmine ah¡se
tbt e group vorlCng in ib Nar-
coüc Guldence Coucll sent a
letter ùo physlclans in the area,
asHng ttBm ùo pledæ that theY
wo¡ld pescrlbe amphetamlnes
oly for tle two condltions de-
scribed above. Pharmectsts siga-
ed c prellel dedge. Nuurerous

Speeding nowhere _ l{gbody for President
By Tom Wríght

sbte and local medlcal socleties
hrre announced tlat their mem-
bers are stg¡tng slmiler Pled-
æs.

There is much impehs to curb
the manufactue and sale of am-
phetamlnes in the United States
on both the netionel and local
levels. A new Federal law per-
mib the Justice Deprtment's
Bureau of Narcotics and Danger-
ous Drugs to impose a qrote on
the qnntities the drug tndustry
may manufacfure.

"Speed kills" is a slogan
used to dlscourage use of meth-
amphetamlne. Although drama-
Ëc, the slog:an is not accurate.
Speed seldom' Hlls, but lt criP-
ples the mind, as the user goes
on e "runr" injecting himself
every few hours aroundthe cloek,
without eating or sleeping until
he collapses into d¿ys of sleep,
before resuming the cycle.

A speed user may spend long,
-'mpty hours studying a crack in
a ceiling, or a ,wallpper Ft-
tern. Young users tend to live
in groups, to trke rooms ln is-
olated quarters of a city, toroam
through the streets n the small
hours, in confused, pu¡poseless
movement.

"Addiction and Drug Abuse
Report"
Grafto¡ Pr¡blications 9-?2
Adrlen Acostr.

COI'NSEI.ORS RAP

Any student m¿joring in phy-
sical therapy and planning totra-
nsfer üo California Steûe Univer-
sity, Fresno, next fall should see
his counselor for important in-
lcm¿tion.

, Jobn Rysle

WHERE'S MOSS?

Wlth eleetion day nea¡i¡g and
interest i¡ campelg¡s mounting
(as evidenced by caudid¡te slg¡s
torn down, bumper stickers
mutlleted and campign head-
querters egged), lt ls Hme to
isse the first of our CamFlgn
'?2 endorsements.

In the interest of falr play,
anyone not agreelng vlth our
selections may demand freeand
eqnl spce ln subsequent is-
sues. All such demands wlll
be corsidered.

Because of the imporbnce of
tlrc position, our first endorse-

, ment vlll be devoted entirely
to the office of President of the
United Sùetes. Æter hou¡s of
revlewing the issues, analizing
plaüorms and eraluatlng cred-
entials, it is wtth great pleas-
u¡e that we recommend for the
office of Presldent of theUnited
Stetes....Nobody.

Although Nobody l¡as remained
in the beckground ôuing the
initial weeks of the campign,
it is becoming lncreasingly ev-
ident tlnt as elecüon dey draws
near, Nobody wlll emergeasthe
most qnlified person to lead
or neHon. For thls reasonve
uræ our readers üo þin vlthus
and suport Nobody at the polls
on November ?.

In elecfi'rg Nobody âs our ctn-
dldate, we considered theissue.
didate, we considered tl¡e lss-
ues. lVho has done the most
to stop the war in Vlet Nam?
Who h¡s stebllized the economy
and stopped hflation? Who las
lowered üexes? lVho has pro-
moted domestlc tranquility and
üspired peäceful coexistence
betrreen the races? lVho has
restored trust in our govern-'
ment and faith tn the American
vay of llfe?

The answeriq every way, is...
Nobody.

To date, Nobody has been run-
ning a lorr-key campign, reach-
ing the people on a persoml,
one-to-one basls. Nobody tns
spent very little on advertising,
preferring to let the people evaþ
tnte him on the basis of his om
persoml qnliftcations rather

- ttan a manufectu¡ed imagp port-
rayed by his advertisittgagpncy.
In spite of the inorthodox me-
tbod of campalgping, it is sdll
conceivable tÞt Nobody vill wtn
on election day.

. We must conslder the impct
of having Nobody as Presldent.
Ttri¡rk of havingNobo<ly to make

those grand and expenstvetours
to ûrr-off l¡nds. Nobody vlll
veto socl¿l reform legislatlon
and stop the wa¡ mersures.
14¡e wlll have Nobody to tell r¡s

how we are achievlng a lest-
ing and honorable peace bybom-
bing the hosptbls and schools.
lVe wtll lnve Nobody to blame
"those guys from theotherpr-
ty" for the fact that nothing
is betng done. And best of all,
we will lave Nobody pre-empt-
ing Mennix twice ¿ month with
prlme-tlme double blk from the
lilhlte House.
Ilaving Nobody for Presldent

mlght also inspire others with
simller backgrounds to seekfut-
ue politlcal office. If Nobody
can do the job as hesident,
rneybe No-one c'ould qrnlify es
Semtor. And ln Congress we
cor¡ld have Anybody.
If, hovever, Nobody is defeated

on electlon day, tt is cerbin
ttnt Nobody would not seek the
offlce again in 19?6. This makes
it lmperative to make ou¡ voice
koom this year. If we don't
eleet Nobody this year,wevon,t
Þve Nobody to kick a¡ound in
19?6.
Nobody vill retire from polit-

icel life. Instead ofbelngacan-
didete, he will be þst tike the
rest of us. Nobody vill eo üo
the polls and Nobody wlll vote.
And Nobody vill beÞp5foo-

wi¡rg ttat after 200yearsAme¡-
ica is a neHon where Nobody
can süll choose tbe pe@e be
we¡ts üo lead his cornby and
fotect hls çay of life.

TETTERS

Dear Editor:

This student is tully cogniz-
ant of the f¡ct th¡t, in the vein
of reading materiel andthought,

"Greggfs Shorthand" ls e btt
more preralent ttan Herbert
Marcuse or Hermann Hesse,
and tlat the consciousness-level
at thls campus does little torivel
that of any captive at the Roedlng
fark Zoo, but the six replies to
the open question"WhoGets Your
Vote?" (Rampge, Vol XXVII, No.
?, pege 5) are nauseating at
best.

I diùr't expect six full-fled-
ged, dyed-in-the- wool, genuine
bonÀ -fide Commie-pervert-cree-
ps, but the flve-for-Nixon, l-for-
McGovern ratio reminds the stu-
dent of a multitude of things
----among them, a speech Adolf

SorrT ohut
thot sqn

Disl¡kes vofer quotes
Ilttler geve cl¡ca 1936 and a Þree, More room for you and
song Randy Newman dld ci¡ca mo¡e rqtm for me. And eyery
1969: clty tlp vhole vorld round wlll

...lVe give them money-Butare iust be anotlpr Amerleal tovn,
they gfatefi¡I, No, they're splte- Oh, bov peacelul lt wl[ be,
ful and they're heteftl.Theydon't lVetll set everybody free.......
respect ¡rs-so let's surprlse
them. We'll drop the big one and Iæf s drop the blg one now...
pulverlze them. Kelth Yates

Ash's too crowded and Eur-
ope's too old. Africa ls far too
hot, and Can¿da's too cold. EDITORS NOTE:
And South Amerlca stole our
neme, Let's drop the big one I On ttrose types of articles the
There'll be no one left to blame strndard procedtrre is to have a
l¡s. reporter and photographer catch

We'll save Ausballa, Don't the ft¡st six or seven students
vennÀ hurt no kangaroo, We'll vllllng to give their opinions.

build anAll-Americanamusement I Obvlously, interviews with slx
prk there, They got surfln too. ' people emong thousands innovay

Boom goes London and boom could be called a poll.

I

Dear Editor:
Saturthy night, Fresno CltY

College Rams pl¡yed one of thei¡
most exciting games of the sea-
son. Unfortunately, this gemewes
marred by an incident of an
obscene sign, reflecting poor taste
and judgement olthe four slgn cer-
rlers.

We betng those four people
vould ltke to apologlze to the ad-
mlnlshetto¡ end the student body
ol Fresno Clty College and Re.
edley CollegB.

There a¡e no exguses for or¡
ections or the factor thaÞ the
Vetera¡s Ch¡b of Fresno Clty
Cotre4e *rs'teld æsDonslble.lot
e¡ l¡ctdent they çere,¡ot l¡-
r¡lrætl wtth.

We buly hope both scbools,
e^nd the Veb Club rlll except
on slncere apologles.
Cerol 8., l[üvl¡ S., Ro! G.,
Iæe IL

lelter to llhon
Mr. hesldent, lt looks ltke the

time may be ripe for peace. While
I sb¡d behind you or anyone vho
can lalt yourinsanepolicyof "sa-
vlng Vletnam by deshoylng Viet-
Bm," I heve lots of questions.

In Vtebam money: some 4 l/2
million clviliens killed, wound-
ed or made homeless; ll/2
million soldiers killed or wou-
¡ded on both sides; 3.? milllon
tons of bombs denshting the
l¿nd.

All thls, Mr. Presldent, be-
ceuse you uanted to pre-
rent a bloodbeth.

AU this beceuse .you m¡de
me lhlng perfectly clear. You
vould not be the ftrst Amerieen
Presldent to preslde over e de-
feat ln war.

AU thts as you vept tears
over world-wide TV cemeres,
grtevl¡g over the poor wer or-
phans, the poor "Tan¡as" ol the

world, and you and your polic-
ies have created milllons of
ttTenyas."

Mr. Presldent, it's not justVi-
etnam tlnt worries me. It's your
utter laek of vision, your sick-
enlng prlorities. I realize thet
I cen't poht an accuslnþ finger
iust at you. I point tt at my-
self and others, our lack of crit-'
tcal thinking, our swallowing
wlthor¡t vomltlng. I love our coun-
try. Jnst happe¡u that I don't
buy your and Spiro's .bumper-
stlcker: "Love your country or
leave lt.t'

Looks llke four more years.
"Now more ttan never.".Iilith
iust me and a mlnority ageinst
you and Btlly Gralnm, there's
not much hope for a mtracle. But
who Ìnows? You pulledltoffonce.
Therets still hope. t'Never more ,

thaú now."
Rev. D¿vfd Carriere

R,AMPAGE

Freso Ctty Colleæ, tr01 E. Untverstty Ave., Fresno 93?04.
Joe JusüceEdibr'l¡-chlcl
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\ew Edlùor
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Madiuana foes clash Foundotion Writer fovors Prop.

"Pessage of ProPoslüon 19 ls
roughly the same as allowing ev-
eryone to operate their own Pri-
rate stlll," said Jim laceY, a

a spokesman against the mari-
þna initiatlve, ln a recent
debate at Merced CollegB.

The debate trtghltghted a

session of the Northern Cali-
fornla Regional Journalism Assn.
of CommunitY Colleges Conf-
erence.

Speaktng on belalf of the ProP-
osition v¿s Jon Van DYke, attor-
ney and facultY member at the
University of California llrstings
Iaw School, San Franclsco. I¿-
cey, opposlng the initiative, is a
student at the UniversltY of So-

uthern Callfornia and Northern
Californla Ch¡irman of Clt-
izens O,pposlng ProP. 19.

t'otu governmenthas notProv-
ed its case for Putting us in Jatl
for smoking marliuana," sald Van
Dyke as he clargBd the govern-
ment wlth unrtghtfullY tnterfer-
t¡g in the lndlvidual fteedom of
Its clüze¡s.

As a bestc suPPort of hls ar-
gunent, Van DYke clted results
ol the Preslde¡t's Commlttee
sh¡dylng merl¡¡anâ. He saldflnd-
tngs ol the committee show tlat
martþm ceuses no PhYslcal or
psychologlcal larm; ¡o Physi-
cal dependency; no documented
br¿in demage; not one docu-
mented human fahtitY; does not
c:tusg aggresslve or violent
betavior; does not constlh¡te a
thre¿t to public healtl, and does
not leed to other drugs.

Van Dyke also said all the

members of the committee "sb¡-
ted out thlnting marijuna was
bü..4ùd eame out supportlng
tlte decrlmlnalization of it."

He ùermed the lntti¡tlræ a

"rathßr modest ProPosel" sâYtng
pssege vould only decrlmfnalize
the prlvate use and culüvrtlon of
rna¡tjr¡an¡ while laws outlew-
tng drivtng under the lnfluence,
sale or other potentl¿l haza¡dsto
the prblic safetY would not be

clnaged.
Van Dyke also pointed out çlnt

be called the judicial tb¡eatolthe
present laws concernlng mari-
jrnm. He sald that one out of
flve arrests ln Californie a¡e
for martþna and such actlon
is "taklng avay the Police from
other serious crlmes."

"our' whole system of iustice
ln thts counhy is breraklng down
because of these llws," læ co¡-
tinued. "It clogs the courts...
and generates disresPect for
the l¡w."

lacey dlsagreed.

"Tïere is not one resPect-
able doctor ln the state of Cali-

lornla who can tell wlth cer-
btnty that mariiuan¿ is not a
lnrmfr¡l substânce," sald l¿ceY.

He went on to clte severel
medlcal studies whlch have shown
posslble ill/effects of the sub-

sta¡ce. He polntedout confirm- qf(|nls
ed medical reports which have -
shown tlat marliuana c
',stege four" of the sle undetion upperdivision

stin curng.ureses!!1, f"-*1i$-iirläü,::
said that contlnuel dls
süese rour 9l9ep g ,j$"::ått" 

Entrance

"serlous mentalandph ere eligible whoorderç"' followlng requiremen-
Commentlng onthep

shrdy conóerning mari
cey read excerpts fr y plan to trarsfer to

Itorl¡l which eppeer yeai institution to

san Frencisco cruonr, requirements for the

posltion to the lnitlati rate degree'

According to Lacey, ¡ must be ln the sec-

iel steted thet while ' of a tu¡o - year tr-
dential committee dir rgram and lnve all re-

eny concluslve evide ; completed for the

cerning harmfr¡l elfect degree by June l9?3'

þna, it did recomr shrdent must be ei-

fi¡rther sh¡dies be mad, , chicano, Puerto Rl-

euoting the editorl erlcan Indlrn'

sald the committee " tmust be united sbtes

þct the regulatory k ' ns and fi¡rther ln-óf ma¡ijuena bec¿usr lo

i¡stitutionellze the e ere arailable from

of a drug whtch las aling center, tltç u9p

lone terrn- effects." ftce, *"ïo.lt-*i:H, TLB"?Í;
C¿om or I¿rry Martl¡.

The forms must be com-
pleted and returned to any oi the
above offices by November 2?,

He added that mssage of the 199o$ry.to Donald ltratson' fl-
inifl¡ttve would leave ,,fo 

"uãouã 
mncl¿l alds dlrector.

Deer Edltor:
Proposition 22 ls ¡ot elmed

against the farmvor.ker, but
lor hlm. The passage of ho-
posltlon 22 would glve thc ferm-
vorkers rlghts they have never
lad before, but rigbts they bve
long desenred.

The A g¡tculture I¿Þor Reladons
Act of 19?2 ls destgnedtodeshoy
the Callfornle farm lnû¡shy,
whlch employs some 280r000peo-
ple úulng harvest seeso[s.
wtth the pessagp ol Èoposltlon

22, these workers'who do such a
vlt¿l job for the communlty, the
sbte, the netlon and the world,
lave no cholce or.volce in thelr
future.
Untll now workers throughout

the country, wlth the exceptlon ol
agrlculürral labor, lave been cov-
ered by the Natlonal. I¿bor Re-
tatlons Act, whlch protecb their
rtghts to org:anize ln a unlog of
inõir ctroiceishtlce tf they de-eiitt
necessary and shieldC themfrom
r¡nfatr l¿bor pracüces on thepart
of the employers.
To date the farmworkers'fufure

has been determlned by a self-
appolnted presldent and his own
appointed union ofliclels.

Proposttlon 22, if passed wor¡Id:
1. Insure the rtght offarmvor-

kers to org:anlze and bergrtn
through ulon represe¡trttves of
tlelr om cbolce, wlthort employ-
er lnterfere¡ce.

2. Assure farmers they woultl-
not lnve to stop thelr operatlons,
which in the Fst hasthrownthou-
sands of workers out of theflelds
because of u¡falr secondary boy-
cotts.

3. Provide for free electlons
and a secret bellot so that vorkers
could vote for or ogalnst any
union wlthor¡t lear of reprlsal
from elther mamgement or un-
frlendly labor unlon leaders.
4. Protect the rlght of lree

sDeech for àll prHeC ùõ collect
trc bargrtalng.

5. Uphold the rtght to shtke
end to plcket the employers, but
pobtbtt secondary boycotts.

6. hotect the rtght to conduct
consumer boycotts but outl¡vu-
hlre or ,1s16¿rflng propegande.

7. Create a flve member Shte
Agrtoilturat l¿bor Berd com-
prtslng two members from org-.
¡ nlzed labor, tvo repnesentrHves
ol agrlculture and oneregesent
atlve of the general Erbltc.
Ttre b@td vould admlnlster the

frrm l¡bor Act, conduct elect-
ions, and work to prevent ilrtre|r,
lebor practlces. Thls wouldpno-
tect the vorker from th¡eeùs and
vlolence of whlch he tas bêen e
vicüm ln the past beeause there
wene no lirvs to,insure his free-
dom of cholce.

The present so callednon-vlol-
ent Farm l¿bor Unionçhtch ls the
most corrupt union to be estrb-
llshed end forced upon the people
ln thls day and age, Þs burned
pcking sheds, berns, tractors,
trucks aud houses down south
They have splked the roads to
prevent t¡ucks from drlving on
them, vtrlch thls year caused
more than a couple o( serlor¡s

,accldents tniurlng lnnoceú fam-
llles as well ¡s thetn¡ckdrlvers.
Tbe present u¡lon has tlneotened
Ê¡mworkers to do as they say
or frce the conseçences. They
tave kept the fa¡mworkers out of
tle ftelds wt¡lch not only hurt the
ftrmers but kept the hrmworker
from earnlng money to support.
his famtly.."
All ttrts wtll be done wlth, only

lf Propositlon 22 is mssed. This
ts definttely the only way farm-
workers can get lawfirl jusHce.
Glve them thls rlght, vote yes on
,Proposltlon 22.

Rlcbard Zúlltn

offers
al Melced confetence minority

for the law to control the distri-
hrtion of the drug end kgep it out
of the tands of young chlldren."

He further commented ttnt
those vlthout backyards i¡ vhl-
ch to grow marlluena vould
h¿ve to resort to "professionel
dope dealers" to secure it.

Iacey also noted that both Sen.
George Mccovern and hes.Nix-
on lave refused üo endorse the
proposltton.

Dutng the qrestlon - ensiler
perlod, Iacey chargedttatthe tn-
Itleüve ras belng largelyfimd-
ed by Amorphla, Inc., a clger-
ette peper compny whlch he
seld stands to geln e great
del flnancl¡lly from mssage.

Van Dyke sald Amo¡pl¡le ls ¿
non-proflt'organization whlch
hs devoted a g¡eat deal of
tlme and wlnt ltttle money lt bas
üo support the proposltio¡. They
also happen to make a "hlgh
Suaüty clgarette paperm" he ad-
ded.

Both speakers expnessed op-
ümlsm as to the outcome of the
bellot vote.

The fln¿l cempus meeting, be-
fone electlon, of Young Voters
for the Presldent will be held
at 2:30 p.m. today ln the Cef-
eterla.

Iecey predicted the lnitietive
would be "soundly houûced"
as recent polls show two-thirds
d tìe voters are ¿galnst the
melsure.

Va¡ Dyke agreed ttet tl¡e polls
shoved the proposltion to be a
sure loser, but corsldered thet
even one-thl¡d votlng FssagP
was a good slgo.

The goponent sald eræn that
rrrany voHng lnfavor would be good

consldering vhat he termed "the
vest amout of propganda the
prbllc has been fed concernlng
marlþm."

Vur Dyke predlcted the geP

wlll close q¡ickly as more in-
formaHon ls dlstrtbuted ln fr-
vor of the proposltlon.

Nixon

meel

bqckers

todoy

vAttEY poNuT sHoP
3 locotions lo serue you

.322t N. West Avenue
Ph. 226-182E (AslrLAN pAño

.232ó Tulore Strcef
Ph. 233-9203

.4275 N. Cedor
Ph.229-í|27

DONUT DAY - ÍVIONDAYS A WEDNESDAYS

ASI{LANPARK - - . ô9É

t.r.bu¡h.d ln l93a

DMITS

M PIÍNT

lilDt
fEsil Dlrlï

A storyof loæ.

1:30-5:00-8:30
Last 6 Days

CAL-STATE MUFFTER
r ErHlt !il 3nvrcl
r DUlt¡ ¡uooY ? tts
r ¡l^rB
r wltE. tEvlcl
r lu10 GooD¡ts

MUFFLERS-BRAKES-WHEEI AIiGNING

ruil
CAR

CE]ITTR

We service oll
mokes of oulos

ñcI{,' 3 D3¡VElr
n!E-ESNNAIt¡

OPEN 8-5 t\iOtrl. thru FRl. - SAT. 'tll ISON'c+":ffi#w n
20Yo?,

OI{ PARTS

TO SIUDENTS

wrTH ÍCC cAnD

BLOOD PTASMA
DONORS NEEDED

HEIP SEIF HEIP OTHRS
uP TO 9{0.@ A frþNT4 BY BEtr{G O¡¡ A
REGULAR EL@D FLASMA PrcGRAM

BRIÍG STUDENT I.D. AND RECEIVE A
nnsr ¡r¡Ë Boñ¡us

HYL/AND DOllOn CEilfER
atz F sÎnEEl

]ì4OT\[)AY TÞMUFRIDAY
7 Alvt to 3 PM
¿l8s-.lt2l

CALL FOR INFGi/|ATIOTi¡
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Counselors offer q¡d to
qll concerned students A big win

There ls e group of Deople o¡ Buslness, Tecb¡leel and Indust-

campus ¿lmost as conce¡nedab- fal, lgcial Science, Humanit-

rrt i,o" problems es yot¡. They les årnd Math-Sclence.
a¡e the 14 counselors helned end
qnllfied tn the erea ol human "The services çe offer a¡e
resorces, wtth mæt hardng am- lust as important to the students
ple eæôrlence tn the fteld" es a¡y of ttre other experiences

m cemPusr" evers Hun¡nit-
B¡.slness co¡¡nselor S¡¡lord ies Cor¡nselor Walbr Brooks'

Crorer 
"afe 

he lls astormded at r IIe looks at the system to be sup-

the nuniber of studentsoncempus porlfve i¡ three vays:
çho t¿ve maþ Pnoblems eflect-
t"g t¡elr potenlt¡L on one oc- It ts a servlce to helP stu-

caitm ¡e cltes a porson ceme dents atbtn thetr educatlonal

l¡to bts offlce on ltre verge of gels, dlrect them along a de-

sulctde. slred co¡rse end keep tlpm ab-
ieast of the educatioml and vo-

Someümes, not belngqr¡aüfted ' sÐtitnal happentngs. He also
ùo ln¡dle such problems ¿s men- mentions ttnt ttrey research edu-
tel lllness, ¡¡s çeunssllng Cen- caüoml and socialprocessesthet
ter vill refer these shldents to can tsve an effect on students.
snecl¡llzed heþ. The counselors
aie encouraçd to meet with
Don Farris, coordlnetor of ln-
dtrect servlces et the Fresno
Co. Menbl Health Clinic, to raP
about everYdaY Problems tlntar-
lse.

Under Dean of Guldance Ed

PerHns, tbe counselingsYstem is
seprated inüo firæ dlvldions--

FCC Rqms tqke leqd

in new chess leqgue
Fresno Ctty College leads the Reedley whitewashetl the Gi- er. He beat Marcia reid of

Cenbal Valley Intercollegiate ants 5-0 and lVest Hills beatCOS Fresno and Mlcheel Kunz ofCOS.
Chess tcague sbndings vith a ' 4-1. Trailing him ls Fresno's Ed
2-0 mark after the new confer- The teams wlll play a double Slrck, who plcked up two vins
ence's first metches, played round robln during the school on Board 3 for the R¿ms. Miss
here Sahudey. year, playing two matches apiece , Retd and Brent Coddington each

The Rams vhtpped Reedley on each of three Saturdays. The lost a Board I game but won a
4-l and edged West llills 3-2 next sesslon wtll be at COS tn Berd 2 game for FCC.
to gtab uncontested flrst place. Februry or March. Larry Ishimoto and Fred Solis
Reedley and West Hills, who both The leader ln a competltion picked up Índividrnl wins for
beat Collegp of the Sequolas, are for lndividualhonors is PaulMar- Fresno on the lower boards, and
each l-1, vhile CG is 0-2. tzen, Reedley's Board I play- Henry Lopez diyided e Fir.

senes stqrted
and again at 7 p.m. on the detes
i¡diceted.

Ttp office of community ser-
vices of thecollege is staging the
series ln cooperatlonwlththe ASB
and the SCCCD. All films will
be shown l¡ the Auditorium.

The films: November I (Wed.)
--"I4, Guerre Est Flnle" and

, "Cotrtr€-Pled;" December 14

(fh¡rs.) -- "Closely lVatched
Tr¿ltrst' end "The Dalsyt'; Jan-
!e¡y. 3 (11¡ed.) -- "Jr¡llet of the
Splrlts" ¡nd "Breath;" Febru-

hrt on Your tennls sho€s e¡u
stert ætttng tn sbPe lor the

19?2 Cross CormhY 1\rkeYTrot,
sponsored bY the t¡termu¡al
sôorb cl¿ss. The r¿ce wlllbeo¡
eàrp,tr Nov. 22 at 12:30 P.m.
All thæe tnte¡ested are asked to
meet in f¡ont o[ tbe cafeùerle.

There wlll be thrce dlvlslons
of nmners: men, wome¡ and fac-
ulty. Turkeys vlU be glven out
for the ttrst Prize aad turkeY
rolls for the second and thtrdi
prlzes.

Everyoue vho prtlcipates vill
recelve ¿n avard. (Varsitycross
courhy runners ere ¡oteliglble.)

medlate concern ls not an easy
task. But vtth men llke CarY
Gralnm, cor¡nselor of the land-
lcapped, vho hes doneacommen-
deble job tmprovtng servlces for
them, the welfare of students
ls really looked efter.

Another lmportant aspeet ls
tl¡t counselors are given the
freedom to be responslble forthe
people they help. Ttris ls a prt-
Yelege none of them choose to
abuse. The counselors all seem
ùo enjoy vorklng wtth and help-
lng people.

lfiany students a¡e co¡rfused
about fr¡tu¡e plans and thei¡ role
ln society. "They fit somevhere
in soclety and we try to help
tlpm dlscern thelr identlty"
süetes Adrlan Acostt, counselor
d the Techni-cal and Indushial
division. He feels very shong-
ly about helptng one be-
come aware of his "self vor-
thrr.

So anyone confrontlng a prob-
lem he can't solve, flnanclal,
personal or othervlse, hes so-
meone he can turn to-a counsel-
or.

The emphasis counselors Put
on helplng people lies in EYing
to€pt people to help tlremselves.
It sounds ldealistic, but though co-
unselors mey contrlbute, theY
won't tell e person somethlng he

must declde for hlmself.
Dealtng vith problems of im-

SPORT!rcENE

By ROSE CAGLIA

"Demn right ve're horny" said the slgn th¿t not only spelled out
the vinning emotions of the ball game, but also the incorrect use

d sema¡tlcs.
A st¿dlum crord of appro:dmately 14,500 people with enough am-

pllfied tension to put the Bayer Aspirln frctory out of business had

thelr emotlons built long before klckoff Hme Sahrday nlght.
At the north end ol the strdtum betçeen the goal posts, Reedley's

"p¡ssy cet" of a mascot came rlpplng through e "Râm orlginal"
poster, wNch set off an exploslon of gtandeur for the orange and
black, but a few other incidents ùold Bl¿ckstone bench va¡mers
where Reedley stood, and after scorlng two consecutlve field gels
ln the openlng of the gâme, one vould almost think they hed meant lt.
Does anyone remember the touch ot l{alloween ttst dragæd behind

a tl¡ree-wheeled moüorcycle driven by Russel Weisse? To reftesh
your memory, lt was a coffin tlnt sald, "Here lles Ron Siebert,
number 10." Now no one would really argue ag¿inst Slebert's
talent, so neither did Rr¡ssel when he drove the coffln over the Reed-
ley's slde, only to begreetedbyboos,hlsses, and flying paper cups of
ice. For sure the Tlgers didn't want to see Siebert latd to rest so
early tn the game.
It took almost teo vhole quarters before the Rams got the Hnks

out and stormed their way for the first touchdorm. After a' gzzy
lalftime show provided by the Clty Colleæ band led by Dnrm
Major Joe Cruz, nail bittng and the use of throat lozenges resumed
at the stght of a well-executed surprfse touchdown cerrled by Tlger
Terry Àshmore.
None of the Reedley "rlpoffs" durlng the geme, however, were e

cause for City to hang up thelr helmets. Ifanythtngltvasper-
misslon for the Ram defense to strb a few more Tlgers.
One doesn't have to review 1¡s ç6¡çtuding game acüviHes, beeause

the ulümete decislon of the 22-19 wln orær tbe formerly Number one

team tn the league ls wlat everyone is golng to remember in 19?2.
Immedlately followtng tie game, the med rr¡sh of Rams å¡s to tbe

fleld for hugs and landslakes, wtth g¡i¡s ontheir'frce as wlde as the
players' shoulder pads, *zs enough to depive any gopher ttat mtght
have been underfoot of his needed sleep. Ifs amazing how tlæ small-
tom Reedley section that outyelled Fresno throughout most of the
game became unusully quiet at the fintsh.
Nat Georçs, Tlger middle line-backer sald, after the defcat, "tbt's

the vay the game goes." Not lardly, for the Rams didn't come oD

sbong by ch¿nce. Even Reedley footbell coaCh J.R. Boone agreed
to tlat.
Clere Sl¿ughter, FCC head football cæch slnce 1959, adnits to

havlng moments of real concern along wtth everyone else. "Any
guy who kicks 40-yard field goals ls gotng to make you vory," he
commented after the threat was over. And there was good reason
for hlm to worryr" he commented after the threat was over. And
there vas good reason for hlm to vorry, with the Valley Champion-
strtp tltle h¿nging ln the balence.
Should we knock on wood? Rlght nov FCC has am lmpresslve

4-0 record ln the league, wlth the next two ln line, Reedley and
Modesto, both at 3-1. If we should win the next three games in the
conference, our performance ln the pl¿yoffs vould declde whether
rye go to Bakersfleld on December 9 for the Poteto Bowl.
Despite the sandstorm thet hit everyone's face, lt wes en exciting

night that left the victors wlth only one problem to worry about--
"the momlng efter.t'Fore¡gn film

Forelp film ctrrsslcs vilt be

the enbee for a series of mtd-
week screenlngs presented bY

FCC and the Sbte Center Com-
munlB College Dlshlct.

Elght major forelgn classics
vtll be shom twlce beginntng
Noræmber I with "I.e Guerre Est
Flnle." Each fllm wlll be ac-
compnled by a short, whlch maY

be comlc, arty, or vhimslcal.
Admlsslon to the fllms ls free
a¡d ¿Il are oPen to the Publtc.
Tlre ftlns wtl[be slnwnet 3P.m.

a¡y ? (Wed.) -- 3'The Navlgt-
Ofr" t'Bfatst'' and "The Fatal
Glass of Beer"; March2S(Wed.)
--"The Exterminatlng Angel"
and "Genesis"; April 25 (wed.)
--"Thê Servent" end "Henry"
9 to 5;" May 9 (Wed.) -- Alex-
ander Nevskyt' and "Diagram;"
and May 16 (lved.) -- "Seven
Samr¡raitt and t'FantlsY CitY."

Copies.of the announcement of
the films lncluding descrlptions of
each are available from theof-
ftce of communfty servlces, A-
105.

Students needed
Elecüo¡s Commlssloner Ce¡l

B. Lobaugh ts looHng for stu-
dents who vish to serve on the
ElecHons Committee thls sem-
ester.

otroRD llü0$
Complclc Tron¡mi¡¡ion
t Englnc Rcpoir Scwicc

o

VOIKSWAGEN
Clur Speclolty

o

t953 N. u,AcKrSlott
B¡31{O, QAI,F.

The Student Senate will be meetlng
at noon ln the Senate Quarters.

The Ske Club vlll meet at ?:30
p.m. tnllp Sfudent Loungp.
WEDNESDAY--Students for Non
Vlolent Soclety wlll present Joan
Baez at 11:30 e.m. ln the eudlt-
orlum.
Tbe ìnternattonel Club will meet
at 1 p.m. l¡ Comm. Rm. A.
The CEIV wtll be meetlng ln
Comm. Rm. B 9:30-ll:30 p.m.
Àdelitrs wlll be meetlng at noon
In Comm. Rm. B.

Reod the
t¡rsh tooro 'Turkey lrot'

heods DICA sloted'No". 22
TÎle Dtsblh¡tlve Educaüo¡

Oubs of Amertca, Fresno CltY
College Clepter hes resumed lts
meetlngs for tbe 1972-13 school
year.
The results of the reeent elect-

ton are Presldent, Mersh Moore;
lst Vtce Presldent, Blll CarPen-
ter; Znd Vlce Prtstdent' Ken
B!¡ckwood; SecretrrY, Ll¡d¡ Al-
exander; a¡d Treasurer, Ja^ne

Tanigucht.
All Buslaess, Mercbandlslng,

a"nd Merketfng Maiors erc urged
to atùend the meetin, Wed¡esday,
Novtmber I at 7:oo a.m. ln the
Co¡fe¡ence Room A and B. Art
Branum, IvlenÂg9r ol GEMCO will
be our pest speaker.

--Weekh colendoJ--
TfIURSDAY--Students for non
vlolent Soclety wtll be meeting
11:30 to 12:30 in the audltorium.
MECHA will meet ln Comm. Rm.
A and be from noon till 2 p.m.
NSA vlll meet et 10 a.m. in Comm.
Rm. A.
The Chess Club wlll meet from
noon till 2 p.m. ln Comm. Rm. C.
ICC will be meeting at noon ln
the Senete Quarters.
Students for McGovern wlll meet
ln the Senate Qurters I p.m.
Delt¿ Psi Omega wlll meet at
noon in A-154.
The Young Voters wlll meet at
2:30 ln the Senete Querters.
FRIDAY--CSUF visttrtlon wttl be
from 11a.m. to 12p.m.lnComm.
Rm. A.
Tlrc Baptlst Sfudent Unton wlll
meet et noo¡ ln Comm. Rm. A.
Ttp Pan Afrlcen Unlon wlll meet
at I p.m. ln Comm. Rm. B.
Sh¡dents for McGover¡ wlll meet

from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the
Sh¡dent Loúige.
SATURDAY¿-FootbaII FCC PIEYs
American Rlver College at ?:30'
p.m. at Mclane.
MONDAY--Clrisfnn Science Or-
ganization will meet at 3 p.m. ln
Comm. Rm. A and B.
TUESDAY--DECA wtll meet at 7

a.m. in Comm. Rm. A ¿nd B.
The Vets Club will meet at noon
tn Comm. Rm. A and B.

NOTICE

self-addrcssed STAIIí PED
ervdooe to the National

Rompoge!
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Opinion strong on
ooo

moriiuono initiotive
By JOE JUSTICE

Of all 22 proposiüons on the
Cellfornla Nov. 7 ballot, Prop-
osltlon 19 see¡¡s to be one th¿t
ellclts a definlüe opinlon ln
studeuls' mtnds. Proposttlon 19,
c the Martþna Inltbtlve, lf
pssed would decrimlnallze the
pnlnte possession end culti-
vaüon of merlfmm.

Beceuse of the strong opin-
lon stlrred by Proposltion lg,
Rempeæ reporùer Joe Jnstlceand
Photog John Sanchez decided
to seek outsome studentsandthe-
l¡ vlews on the deerlmlmllzation
of marijum. Blll Smith: "It's e step ln the

right directlon. I hope it does
pss. The l¡ws are sllly as they
sbnd now. The initiaHve is
just for the decriminalization.
I thinl( thrt it will be a fev years
before they legaltze tt.

VlcH Zenhe!: "I'm for it, I
hoæ it pesses because nnny
people are already uslng veed.
And tt isdt causlng eny tnrm-
tul effects. l4ltnt is causing
the hermfi¡l effects ls the f¡ct
tlat klds who purchase gress
illegelly lnve to come ln con-
tect wtth pushers."

Rtcbrd Rogers: "[m lor lt,
h¡t even lf it goes through, the
co¡rüs wlll say it's unconsHtu-
Honal Most everyone I loowhas
smoked grass end no onehaslllp¡
ped out or went crazy. I even
lnon some doctors and hwers
wbo have smoked dope."

Jack Grlffeth: "I'm against
it. I ttrlnk they should do more
reseerch on lt. The loug-range
effects þt laven't been stud-
led enough. I don't tblnk it ls e
bd thtng lt þt needs to be
sfudled more."

Edmond Jefierles: "Pm ege-
lnst tt. There was tlme I cms
for smoklng dope, but now I've
clengpd. Because atl lt's dolng
ls corruptlng the minds of the
H<ls. Ftrst you sürrt outo¡merl-
þm and then you trit lsrder
drugs. lVhen I was smoking lt, I
sald I just vanted to get htgh
on lt and I sald I never vould
get messed up withpllls.Andthen
I ended up on pills. So my views
are tlat it shor¡ld be definitety
no.tt

Pam Pellegrlni: "I don't thtnlc
tlrey should be eble to g¡ov lt tn
thelr own beckyard.s. There sho-
uld be restrictions on it.
.They should legalize lt to a Polnt
where you could buy it andsmoke
It in you¡ home, because almost
everybody smokes it now any-
vay. They should put the seme re-
shiction on marliu¿u as they
lnve on liquor."

Rover P. Fldo: \ttrell, wlth the
avallable evldence not belng en-
tlrely examined as yet, I think
Itll wtthlrold my oplnlon untll I
øn do e llttle more research
on the subþct.

Cqfeteriq problemgr Jelmini, Polqtion

eve rybody's concern
ïVlnt's the beef about the

FCC cafeterl¡? The prlces are
all right, tbe servlce ls eood a¡d
the food ls atþqnte. TIte mâ-
ln goblem lles ln tlP eptbet-
tc students çho Phonlze tt.

ll¡ben some people llnlsh eat-
lng, the next person vho comes
elone ls arnre tbey lnve been
there. How can tJæy tell? It's
easy. They þt look at the b¡sh
scattered all over tbe e¡ee.

The problem doesn't stop
there, lt follovs some students
vhen they eat outslde. A Sood
example ls a person gotngorærto
the front of the scbool who slts
down and rel¡xes only to flnd
he Ls not alo¡e. Hls compny is
sbered wlth a food tray thet
belo¡gs ln the cefeterla.

Some 3l students vork Frt-
tlme ln the cafeteria and many of
them srnnd a great deal of tlme
cleaning up after these so-called
ecology-mlnded tndivlù¡els. If
one feels trts mess is the

hlred helt's problem, he should
, reâllzê tbt food flces ln-

cnaase to py added employee's
weges, slnce the cafetert¡ù is
self-supportlng. So one does
not harre to be Ei¡steit's rela-
tlve to know who foots th btll
fc cerelessness.

Nick Fl¡mbt¡res, food servlce
n¡n¡ger of FCC slnce M¡¡ch 1969,
compres our cefeterla wtth
some of the better ones thr-
q¡glrout the campuses in Calt-

Fresno Stqte stqffers here

fornla.' He sâ]¡s tte food a¡d
equlFment used here are the best
mmey can buy. $?,500 doll¡¡s
ls spent monthly to pey for the
food used ln ttre c¿febris.
Ttn only drop ot[ers bve on
ys is cleanllness.

Occaslmlly a student vtll be
caught trytag ûo $rtp dom hls
food- beforc aDfechi¡g tbe
cash reglster, but the uldn¿te
poblem ls sHll ltttertng.

DOOtr

Appllcatlons for strtecolleges
a¡d unftærslües, are avalleble
l¡ the Couselhg Center, as well
as Unlverslty of C¿llforni¡ ad-
mlsslons packets. Applicetions
for strte colleges ¡nd unlver-
sitles wtll be cousidered be-
ginnlng November l.

Repnesentrdves from the ad-
mlsslo¡s office of Fresno Strte
Untrærsity wlU be on cempus
tomorrow to answer qrestlons re-
gardlng admisslon.- 

Students mey talk wlth them
l¡ Conference Rooms A and B
of the Cefeterla from 8:15 to 9:15

a.m. and 'from ll'a.m. untll

honored this week
Freshmen quarterbeck Rlck Jel-

rnlnl and sophomore defe¡sive
bckle Don Pol¡ttan werc named
Rams of the Ïtreek for tbel¡suDer
ptey l¡ the 22-19 uFet ol Reed-
ley l¡st Srturdey.
Jelmlnl, 5-10, 18?, vho hlt on

eþht of 16 passes for 108 Ya¡ds
end no ontercep$os ln a sEong
wl¡d agatnst Reedley, þs com-
pleted 39 ol 84 tæses lor 558

. 
'a¡ds 

and tbreg. tochdoçns for
tìe season.
Sstd hded cech Cl¡¡e Sleugùtrr,

"Fçom a not very awplclos be-
gl¡¡lng, Rtck lns leat¡ed our
system quickly a¡d as lP ìas
lmproved our offense bs im-
proved. He Þs codldence l¡
blmself a¡d as ¿ result the teem
bs co¡úldence ln hlm."
Polatlrn,' 5-11, 20Æ, htsÛsd tbr-
Polatlen, 5-11, 205, busted

throrgh to dump TlgBr qu¿rter-
Þck Ron Slebert tcdce oncruclal
pl¡ys lete ln the game.

"Polatl¿n ls not a fleshy pleyerr
but wb¿n you look at the fllms,
he is always dolng somethlng
rlght," said S_lrughtnr. "He ls

a hrd çorker and nercr stops.
Just a d¡nüy lootbll pbyer."

Sald defe¡slve ltne cech Blll
Mrslck, "We were only ¡r¡sblng
tbree Deople a¡d Don kept pre-
ssrre on Stebert tlnoughout tbc
gBme. I tbought tt ças hls best
glme of tìe yeer ¡nd yo¡ ca¡'t
plck e better üme to bm. lt."

McGovern
' rollY

A McGove¡n rrlly FrltbY
vlll be pesentlng llve muslc
bya local bnd.
' Tts f¡ee r¡lly presenþd bY

Shrdents for McGovern, wlll bo
hld et ths Student Center from
ll c.m. üo I p.m.

There wlll be food, doot Prl-
zes a¡d free McGorrcrn Posters.
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Lorry Young fights off tocklen.

Jelminí gets set to poss behïnd protection of Pitto ond Roth.

Ann Monholl leods the cheen.

They d¡d
By RUSTY MOSHIER

Roms 22, Tigers 19¡r!
It's a geat feellng in

sports when You beat No. l. It's
even þetter r¡hen ln dolng so
you become No. l. -So vas the

case for the ecstrtic FCC Rams

lrst Saturd¿Y.

As 14,5ü) watched in near dis-
belief, the Rems not onlyma-tch-
ed ¡út outpleYed the mtlonellY
ranked No. I JC Pover ReedleY

figers,22-19.

In so dolng, the Rams took a
fi¡ll game lead ln conference
competlüon wlth three ßmesleft
ùo pley. But perhaDs the most
tmportant vlctory ves lnthenet-
rre ol prlde. The Rems hed to be

a complete footbell team to beat
Reedley. And they çsre.

Rick Jelml¡t tnd hls great-
est ntg[t. He comPlebd elght
d 16 psses for 108 ]¡erds, but.

oe þ'll remember as long rs
b liws.

T:aütDg 9-0 wtththree mlnutes

lelt in the first half, the Ram
offense, whtch up to ttntPointtnd
þeen checked by the Tigers, turn-
ed tn the play of the ntght.

Jelmini fired to Rod PerrY,
a cornerbck who was fiserted
by Coch Clrre Slaughter at wide
receiver, for 4l ]¿rds to the
Reedley one-yard line. From
there, Dave Pltte carriedlnfrom
the one, and a two-point conver-
slon suddenly put the Rems with-
ln one point of the Tigers be-
fore the helf.

The Fresno defense, wNch
vas superb, was caught onlY
oDce oflguerd. Jt¡st tnto the sec-
ond lalf, TtgPr quarterbeck Ron
Stebert u¡loaded a ?O-Yard
bomb ùo tlght-end TerrY Ash-
morc, vho shook two Ram defen-
ders a¡d bolted tn for the score.
After the PAT tt vas 16-8.

But the Rems battled bck.
Thcy mounted a 45-Prd ùlve

highltghted by superb ball-con-
trol, and cepped lt with e two-
prd dash by Casey Clinger. Pittr
was stopped in his attempt at
a two-point conversion, and the
Rams still trailed, 16-14.

Reedley's potent offense went
to work ag"ain, thundering down
to the Ram seven-]ard line. But
et tlnt point, as happened manY

times, the FCC defense'stoPPed
the Ttgers cold, and theY lnd to
settle for a fleld goal, making it
l9-14.

Then ceme the drlvetovictory.
Slebert sh¿nked a Punt deeP in
Reedley territory, and the Rams
got the ball on the Tlger 32. A
penrlty put the ball up to the 2?'
vhere Deve Plth almostEttthe
crovd in hysterics. He bolted
22 nrds to the ReedleY five.

Then fou¡ plrys lrter,onfourtb
end gpel at the one-foot llne,
Jelmlni ft¡mbled the snaP from

center. But he remained cool,
and withthe helpofthe luckyboun-
ce right back to hlm, he picked lt
up ag:ein and squirted through for
the winning score vith less tlnn
four minutes left.

Then Perry went at lt on de-
fense. Wlth lêss than a minute to
go and the Reedley offense mek-
tng its l¿st-clsncecharge, Per-
ry pllfered a Siebert pss, and
vlctory seemed assured But
Reedley gained another crack at
it when Perry was questionably
called for pass lnterference.

Rod vesn't fazed. He Promp-
tly ptcked off another andreturn-
ed it 33 yards. With two sec-
ond.s left the Blrckstone Ave.
side of R¿tcltffe Sü¡dlumwentin-
to a med celebratlon.

The Ram deferse wes meg-
niflcent. Th¡ee tlmes they tu¡n-
ed clutch by forchg the Tlgers to
to go for the field goal tnside

the Ram l0-yard line. They vir-
tually haltetl a great Reedley
running athck, which could only
muster 85 yards.

CIrtstanding on defense besides
Perry vere the performances of
Don Polatlan, Curtiss Wright, and
Dennis Guntner.

Rick Karraker g"¿ve a slrong
punting g:eme to the Rem attack,
averagfng 31.8 per boot, and a
long one of 42 yards. Plttr
ras the outstrnding runner, gin-
tng 68. yards in l? cerries.

In a wild post-game locker
room, Coach Slaughter wes very
proud of his team. "IVe really pl-
ayed great tontght. l{e were
a little afraid about oru offen-
sive line and the runnlng game
fn tÞ eerly golng, but we really
ceme back. It ves just a great
gBme."

As all who vere there wlll
agree, tlnt ft was, Coach! That
It wasl

Ccney ClÍnger follors blocker Brion Híll.



{ Wqter polo plqy Hondball ploy Wed. Horriers ploce four
qsked for preps of tl. SAC meet

Gene Stepherc, vater polo c@.ch,
hopes to do somethlng about init-
iattng this acttvtty in the Fresno
Htgh School system. He sald
he lntends to approach the board
of educatlon Noræmber l9thtnthe
hopes ol startlng a vater polo
league lor the schools, e move
tlat would contrlbute to a better
college team.
Accompnylng hlm wlll be a

group of concerned cltlzerc from
the communlty, lncludlng a few
ex-pololsts. Fresno Strte Unlv-
erslty water polo coach, Ara
Halrabedtan also will be there.
Desplte the lack of experlenced

plryers, the. R¿m poloists have
managed to perform as well or
better than some college teams
wlth longtime vetere¡s of the
sport. Monday night they pl¿yed
Reedley tn a 12-5 conference
win.
Hlgh scorers were Shawn l{asso¡

vlth four a¡d Ron Dlxon, three.
Paul Hosler mede twoof thethree
gels ln the second round, one
m an ¿sslst from Dlxon. Thê

-other three points of ttp second
lall c¿me from Ron Colllns, Iar-
ry Ferbes and Jry l¿wrence.
The geme ag4instDelb Seturday

resulted in a 9-2 loss, elthough
an lrnproved showlng ovê! â prê-
vlow encounter wlththe Mustang.
The only two polnts forCltycame
from Shem ltrrsson scorfnga fleld
gel and e penelty shot in the
forth quarter.

As jubllant as the Rems ere
about thelr great win overReed-
ley last Saturd¿y, they must not
let dom for thls week when they
bngle with upset-minded Ameri-
can Rlver.

The Beavers are only l-3 in
league and l-6 overall, but their
win. v¿s ¡ 20-3 upset over a
üough Cosumnes Rhær team.

Tlte l9?Z Fall inhamural h¡-
ndball tou¡mment wlll begin to-
day on the hendball cou¡ts.

Trophles vill be giræn for the
first tluee places. See lnhamu-
ral bulletln board for time and
opponent.

For further informatlon, con-
bct coach Ken Dose or Steve
Allen.

They have the No. I rushing
offense in the conference, led bY

league-leading rusher Jlm Crum,
who through three VC games g'ain-
ed 352 lards in ?4 triPs for a
4.8 average and two touchdoms.

The Rams, now 5-0 ln league
and the only undefeated team
left in the conference, host Am-
erlcan River Satuday at ?:30
p.m. at Mcl¿ne Stedium.

Tbe Rams eer¡ed fourth pl¡ce
wtth 98 potnts a! ttre Mt. Sen
Anto¡lo Invlürüon¡l l¿st Frtday.

Amerlean Rfver College took
lfrst vlth 40 polnts, follwed by
Mt. Sac, 62, and El Camlno, ?2.

Greg lïall, the onlyRamtoheve
run the course before, setthe pace
for the l0 teams who attended the
meet. Ilell came ln flrst with e
time of 19:53.

Other Rams to finish were Jlm
Ilrrtlg llth, 2l:00, Sam Sepien
23td,, 2l:41, Scott Fertig, 30th,

21149, Ilerry Nlchobs, 33rd; 2l:
53, Ken Wrlght, 47th, 22:40, and
Rlck Flerro, 48th, 22:41.

Cech Bobby Frles s¿id "the
cou¡se wâs very hilly, end lt'
vas a rough four miles for the
team to run, consldering slx of
tlp runners have never seen the
cortrse befofe.tt

I¿st l¡ednesd¡y the Rams
defeeted Reedley l8 üo 49.

Tomorrov the Rams vllltravel
to COS to meet the Gl¿nts at
4 p.m.

Nov.2;19?2 RAMPAGE Paæ ?

Beqvers next
on Rqm menu

fdsbee s u¡ll flf
A Frisbee Tournementvtube and-female.

lreld Frtdey from l2 to ? p.m. Those enterlng vtll have to
on Weldon Avenue in front of ttre ghrow a Frlsbee wlth some

, gym. degree of control, meke a trlck
prizes will be ava¡ded for catch, sklp the Frisbee off the

first, second, and third pl¡ce pvement and m¡ke a dist¡,nce
winner, in both categories, male throv in case of a tie.

SPECtAtS

STYROFOA'N

lor beor bog choln

Complete selcction of

ARTIST
iIATTRN6
n%y::,sil!

Cenvr¡ - bru¡he¡
Lier¡ctcr - lrunc¡ - olls

SHREDDED

ÍoAn 503
RUEBTR ''.

,AC
ALL SWLESj2ß"*

ARNY I NAYÏ
crorHrlro

CIP

sÞ'ô'lisdnËti'àï cÄrr¡ FoRN iA' sruDÈñrs
8z3o BEVERLY BLVD., Los ANGELES,
DAVI'D BRAMSoN, CHAI RI'14N.

¡eni'nsf ' PRoPos I TloN I triil'':¡¡i'
cA 90048; (2 I 3) 653-0345,
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The great Danes are coming
to FCC lor enafternoonPerform-
ance Suday.

Erlk Flensted- Jensen wlll brlng
the çorld - renovred g¡ouPof24
men end çomen gymmsts to Fr-
esno for a 3 p.m. ftee Per-
lcmance in the gYmmsium.

The team will perform a
two-hour rog&rm of rhythmical
a¡d modern gymnastics as vell
as authenüc Da¡ish folk dances
l¡ costume. Among the errents
vill be acrobatlc floo¡ €xêr-
cises, serles with balls, roPe
skipping lndividulexercises,
r¿ulü¡g and tumbling, comPosit-
ions vith hoops; and rhythmical
dance.

The team has touredtheworld
a number of tlmes, and has Per-
formed in such places as the

lo pedorm Sunday
Mexlco Olymplcs, Iceland, S.
Amerlca, the Far East, the New
York \torld's Falr¿ndthe Sea-
ttle l4torld's fair. Flensted-
Jensen bas led the team on a
ntmber of tours to the U.S. sin-
ce 1939.

Members of the team ere se-
lected from the many skllled
gymnasts in Denmerk. Most a¡e
tn ttpir early twenües and all
brre trken tlme off without sal-
ary to F¡rsue their common int-
erest in and thei¡ dedlcation to
physical education.

Physlcal education in Denmark
ls a mtio¡al passion, and many
people belong to gymnasticclubs
and organizations where theyreg-
ularly practice gymrastics and
folk dancing.

Unclossifieds
GIRL FOREIGN student uanted.

Free room and boerd. Figarden
zreà.222-0037.

FREE ROOM and board. Gtrl
student, live-in with ûemtly. Sal-
ary. 222-0031 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: AMF-Vott Spectra
CT-6 Skls, 210 CM with marker
blndtngs. Skis vtth new top
su¡face. $100.00. Excellentcon-
dttion Call 224-1513 or268-6683

Eor Sale: 1966 Volksvagen, new
motor, new pelnt. Excellentcon-
dltion. Motor guaranteed. For
tdo. call 251-1400, ask forRlch-
a.rd, leave number.

PRMTE professional traln-
ing for students lnvlng a bone-
fide desire for a career ln
Conmericel Art. Vocational tra-
inine by people worktng tn the
field. Cell 439-8090.

leogue needs

soccer cooches
The Fresno Junlor Soccor Lea-

qr¡e ls looking for volunteers
to coach soccor at BullardElem-
entary School. Persons inter-
ested l¡ coachlng need no exper-
lence.
Practtce ls held on Tuesdays and

Thursdays from 3:30 to 5 :30 p.m.,
wlth g'ames on Saturdays.
I¡terested persons should con-

tact George Paximades it 224-
3400 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.week-
days.

Donish Gym Teom
KEN MADDY...A PROVEN
STUDENTS IN THE STATE

VOICE FOR ALL
LEGISLATU RE

After conferring with Fresno student leaders this year, Assemblyman
Ken Maddy introduced four important pieces of legislation affect¡ng
all college students. These bills, endorsed by the California State
College Student Presidents Association, show Ken's concern for student
problems and his understanding of their desire to have input into the
legislative process that affects all students.

32ilt rssEilBtr lllslnlcr
e

@ne Stephens
. Cla¡e Slaughtei

Pat Tylor
Sara Dougherty
I9thleen Bertels
Bob Fries
C¡¡ol Chndler
A.l4{lll¡m Rumley
Wtlllen Tomes

BE'ELEGT [Et

Faculty
Ken

Btll Ùayte
BlIl Muslck
Jack Mattox
Chuck Sb¡k
Fred Bartels
Ken Dose
I¿n bounlet
Itrrns tVledenhoefer
Shlrley Stilvell
Jene Sbl¡er

Members
Maddy For 32nd

Students Endorse
^ 

ll
,\SSemDly

Dr. Wtlbr¡r BeasleY
Deen G. A. Eckemod
Elisabeth Pedersen
Chuck Moran
Carl C. Nelson
Cerl Il Morgan
Paut M. Brums
Pam Counts
Lou Brom
Pcter I¡¡e

Jocr Boez oming here
Sfudents for aNonviolentSociety

will bring Joan Baez, Ira San-
dperl and Mandy Carter to the
FCC campus l{ednesday. J@.n,
Irs and Mandy vlll speak at 11

a.m. in lhe Audltorium. Their

trlk will be on nonviolence es e
means for brlnging about soclal
change.

CANSTEREO
SAlE O[ TH¡ CMURY

STNACK
AUÍO 3ÎENEO
12Ucttt tn3

n^rc¡nô¡ srnAcrDtful20üAtr3
IEO. oGDO33.
Rto. r'..9r Icü oxlv

üffiiqT{r-en^DrcSOesAff FOR OIty r -.

2;9e5

59e5

4le5

EOTUS TI¡I.95 SPEATERS

8 TNACK U/
Fm StEnEO
NADIO

BOilUS 9l¡0.95 SPEAI(EIS

Bf/lxK.Sottx. l|49AINACKTAPE OIfY I

LAFAYETT
i A'D t o, c L C C T i.O r t c. 3

trl:¡lo at¡ta f, ¡¡t toitt 2tt.ttll
ut¡tlut tto ¿ c¡mlr-


